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• Two in three adults and one in three children in
NZ have long term conditions
• 2/3 of people in Counties with CHF or chronic
respiratory disease also have another LTC
• The more LTCs a person has, the more likely
they are to have an avoidable admission

Activated patient + activated clinician

Understand their condition
Are comfortable with the
way their care team supports
them
Feel in control of their
condition

Support patients to set goals
and work towards them
Co-ordinate care
Facilitate sharing of
information with care team

At Risk Individual
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enhance capability & capacity of PHC Home
Proactive, planned primary care
Named care coordinator in existing PHC home
eHealth summary & eCare plan tools
Access to multidisciplinary teams (MDT)
Complex patients
– Multiple diseases
– Mental health problems
– Social issues

Proactive Planned Care
Risk stratification e-tool
under development, clinical
criteria agreed in the
meantime
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Case conference

All ‘at risk’ patients should have a
plan that is proportionate to their
clinical and social needs, risks and
ability to benefit: Logged on eshared care

Community
Mental Health

SMO

Case conferences to be used
from time to time for very
complex patients who need
MDT input to their care plan
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Care plan
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Regional ARI pathway
http://www.healthpointpathways.co.nz/northern/a-z/at-risk-patients/

E-SHARED CARE VIEWS

Patient portal
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What changes will we see?
General practice will be identifying At Risk patients and
supporting them through:
• A named care co-ordinator
• Key point of contact for care
• Developing a care plan with the patient
• Based on patients goals
• Shared with care team members
• Ability for care team and patient to task one
another
• eSummary Health record
• Visible to all health care professionals
• MDTs for high risk patients
• Flexible funding for interventions
• Staged implementation from July 2014 to July
2015
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SWIFT: Model of Care
S02 - Consumer and
Patient Engagement

- How best to engage patients to access
health information
- Can access to information and
bookings support improved selfmanagement
- How do patients want to engage with
their health information at present?
- Is Social Media a valuable resource to
empower patients / consumers in selfhealth and higher level of engagement
with systems and services in a “Health
Home” model of care.

SWIFT: Model of Care
S03 - E-health and
changing patient
access

- Will devices, apps, and routine self-monitoring be
adopted in CM populations as key technologies
for co-management of complex conditions in a
coordinated , home-based model of care.
- What aspects of healthcare deliver under current
models of care can be made more convenient
and more patient centric with the use of
technology?

